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2~- R.eported.ior Action (10 minutes) · 

. The Constitution provides (Article Ill, Section 5) that a vice chairman shall 
be elected by the Senate at its first me·eting -in· the spring· of the :academic. year· . 
from among its members for a term of one (1 )~year. He/she shall be eligible for .· 
reelection. · · ' 

3. ,Annual Rep~rt 
Tl)e Univ~rsity. Committee on Business and·:· Rules met _once~·auring the· ye~~

Af otl)'er. times business was conducted ·by mail. The amendment to· the Con
stitution requiring remqval of member~ for ·neglect. of meetings was finally 
passed by the Senate. The relation of the Senate to the old -Administrative Com-

. mittee or the presently active Coundl of Academic Qffjcers is curre11~1y being 
studied by 1he Committee· on· Business and Rules and the Corrirtrittee on Com
_mittees, A change 'in voting units in the Colleg.e~of Agriculture was recommended' . 

. ·to the Senate. Ttle Constitution will be revised and reprinted during the-su.mmer. : .. : 

4. Reported for lnfQrmation 
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5. ·Reported for Information . " · _, -
·Til~ foll9wlng have bee~· electecf to )he Senat~ Committee~on ·committe~s 

for a three-year·· term. (1975-78): Richard S~aggs and Clare Wooaw~rd, Twm 
Cities; Ted Und~rwood, Morris.· · 

_RUSSELL K. HOBBIE 
Chairman 

Ill. REPORT OF THE COMMinEE· ON RESEARCH 

Reported for ~ction' (30-mintiies) 

1 .. Preamble 

The University of:' Minnesota; as_ all other _Universities~ incurs :expenses· in 
connection with the sponsored reSearch :eonducte~ ·by· faculty members and 
students. These expenses,aie.:recc>vered.J)y. the assessmer:~t of. an:.h1direct cost 

· rate on- research ·grants· and.~contratt&::negotiated.-between,·the·IJniyersity, and 
agencies :that provide extern$1 funding. We re.~ogriiz~- tJ:Iat.the)nd1rect cost rate 
is a negotiated agreement that largely reflects .real. costs to.the University and. 
that ·the. funds so .. gei1.erated -~re. n9t generally. av~ilable for discretionary use 
within the University. 1_ • · • • • •• • • • -. -. 

· Funds generate(1. ~Y indirect cost assessment are required for support of the 
general· University budget. Approxi""ately ~0 percent ·of the total ·indirect c.ost 
recovery (ICR), considered to be·. recurr;ing,. Js so allocated.· Other. research-re- -
lated cos~s to the .university' are covered by the r_emaining · 40- percent of~the total 
ICR,. co'nsider,ed to be nonrecurring. _The University must estimate t_he 'amount· · 
of ·tGR for .eac!l- yearJan<:t report ~ts esthriate lo:the.L~gislature, wf!ich ta~~s,ac~ 
bount oUbese fund$ in~plann.i~;~g itsapp~;opri~tions._ : __ . · · · 

College of liberal Arts c· 

ln~titute of Technology 
Institute of Agriculture 
Health Sciences 
Coll~ge·of Biological Sciences 
College ofVeterina·ry Medicine 
Law School · 
College of Education . 
Graduate School . 
College of Business Administration. 
Center for lfrban & Regional Affairs 
Office 9f International· Programs 

. U of Jvfo·Duluth · 
U of M-Morrrs· 
U of M-Crookston 

Total 
Sourct:: S!;Jmmary-of- Research, '19'-7~74, Business Office University of Minnesota . 

;day, May 15, 1975 

1. 

. 2. 

. SANDRA SCARR-SALAPATEK, 
· · · Chairm.an 

1. Reported. for l:nformation and.A D_i~loguewith the Presid,nt 
· .- ·· · · · · (30: mirnites)- · · · - · · · · 

LEON· REISMAN, 
Chairman_ 

. V •. , ANNUAL'-REPORT, SENATE CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

• Reported for information 

By tl;le time the 197 4-75 academic year- concludes, the Senate Consultative 
.Committee Will.have met 22 times,_- including 12 .meetings with the President 
·(sometimes with other central administrative officers present). Here are some 
are.as of committee activity ~and examples ,of issues considered in each of those 
areas:-

1.' The. sfeat-ng·ror&of ti:re comnl:ittee- · · 
- 1'~ Toe mtdrrtr: ooe-· ~fl'l:efi at>ttr&~·focus:;c'and:direetiOn.-ofi ttreir .eommittees' · 

· work. amt·.-to;asstst.,tbe:''ctrair::per;so.ti- of ~liate:o-:C'onsultative Committee in
. h·i&" tasFof~'Sfeermg~senate ''busjr:resSJ· ·me"ci:rai'FpelsOl:lS~£o$: aU Senate. Com• 
mittees and th.e chairpersons of_ the: Unlv~rsity C!)mmittees ·on Soctal--



3. 

4. 

2) 

2) 

7. 
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of the Legislature's. response to .the University budget figures, tuition 
freeze, staff: salaries, ·etc., will· take place ~t a "Legislative Post Mortem" · ... -a· dialog between· the President~ -other central admini~trative officers, 
an~Jnterested faculty i:uid stud~n~~· The SCCwiiJ·arrange·such a meeting. 

-LEON R~ISMAN, 
Chairman 

VI. REPORT OF THE. SENATE COMNIITTEE _ON COMMITTEES 
·- ·: 1 !l74-75 ' 

. Th~:.majpr activity o(the co~mittEfe( the nomin~tion of facultY an(j student 
members for Senate and University Com_mittees for 1975-76, has been ~arried -. 
out. ·Comparative. statistiQs on ttie · Committee's _faculty nominations and sub-
sequent appointments are shown below. · 

TASK-FORCE 
~ ' ' ' + • ~ 

For the past three years, the Committee on -committees has been study-ing · 
both the committee_ structure of the Senate and the operation of the coin;; 

. --- m ittees. As . a part of· that effort we appointed in June ·1974 a Task . Force to· 
dlrec;t .its: att~ntion to probl~m~ .<;>L !J_n~~rtainty.:ot ir:dtl~tjv~ .. and overlc~p-:or scope 

-~ . ~- ~~~:~rl~~E*~:~~~~~:~,~~~mt~f~w~~r~@~~~\rr~~fi!~~~~~~-to~~~~e,w~~h .. ·-
met for a two-day' retreat in Fall Quarter, 1974, recommended to th·e Con
sultativ~ Committee the ~stablishment of a steering subcommittee to coordinate 
Senate business .. In Winter.Quarter the Consultative Committee established the 
recommended s~bcom_mittee. (Subcommittee to Facilitate _the Coordination of 
Senate.-business), and th-e group has m'et several t!mes in the interim. Ea~IY 
indications suggest that the sub.committee'is serving well the purpose for whi¢h 
it was designed; . · . • 
.-· At the conclusion of the Fall Quarter retreat, the Task Force created a small 

. sulicommittee :to 'pursue further discussion :on, and make recoriunendations 
. conce'rnin~;f. otti'er large iss~es. which the·_retreat 'deliberations had raised: (a) a 

re-writing of lhe Duties ·an~ Responsibilities of SCRAP.,and (b) the qu~stion of 
Senate input into legislative requests and budget review~ The subcommittee has 
reported and a meeting of the Task Force is being plann·ed to study their repor:t, 
It is·hoped·1hat the. Task Force. can ·complete its business and deliver its final 
reporuo·tbe Committee. on Senate--Committees early in Fall-Quarter, 1975. 

~ 

· BETTY-WALLACE ROBINETT, 
Chairman 

. - ~ - -

Reported for lnforma,ion . 
. · 

The- All-University. Honors Committee, met three times -during the· academic 
year 1974-15/~0n. November- 5, 1974, February. 21, 1975 and. May 16, 1'975. 
Actions r-esulting· from the fall and winter quarter meetings were as follows: 
One recommendation for an Alumlii'Service·Award :and 21 ·recommendations for 
Outstanding · Achi_evement Awards. Also recommended were the ·following 
changes in buildfng ·names or facilities: Minneapolis campus, Norris Gymnasium 
for Women to'Norris Hall· and Mairt Engineering to Lind Hall; St. Paul campus, 

,Home' Economics .complex to McNeal Hall· and Home Econbmics Gallery to 
.Goldstein Gallery; Duluth' campus, Classroom-La!loratory Building to' Marshall 

. W. Alwor:th Hall, S~ience-Mathematics Building to Mathematics-Geology Bui.ld
ing, Plant Services'Building to Lund"Building and Rockhill Arboretum to William 
R. Bagley Nature Area. Au· of the' abov.e committee r:ecommendations have been· 
act~d upon favorably by the: Board of Regents. · 

. :At its sprjng qu_arter meeting the committee considered·four recommendations · 
for .Outstanding Achievement Awards, a ·recommendation for an.Aiumni Service 
Award and a recommendation for: ari Honorary Degree: Also on the agenda we~e 
severa] recomm·endations -for building name changes.· Action on theSe cases will 
b.e reported at~ later date; · · 
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-VIII. REPORT OF THE UNIVERSITY. COMMITTEE ON 
E~TENSION· AND COMMU~ITY PROGRAMS 

Reported for Information. 

The committee has held a number of me~tings during fall and winter quarters 
of the ilcademic year-1974-75, and its discussions have concentrated on seeking 
to obtain an overall vieW of the University's role in extension and continuing 
education. The committee has not .been concerned with detailbut rather With 
ttjing to understand the,philosophic approach of .. th~ University~_to,its outreach. 
activities; Th&committee in particular reviewed earlier work in .,he field, notably 
the Turnbull Report Of 1964. · · · ·.· -~· · ·.. . . . . ·· . 

The committee is of- the opiniO.n that .outreach activities of any majQt edu-. 
cation a! institution will increase rather than decline as we move -into· an age of . 
life-long -learning: There are changing patterns of post high school education; 
there are demands for·new vocations or for updating existing educ.ational back
ground; there are the special interests of particular groups ·such as women to 
be considered. While th·e University has had historic concern with extension and . 
continuing education, notably· in areas such ·as agricultural extension and gen- · 
eral extension, arid while it h·as developed innovative extension efforts in medi
cine <and municipal affairs, its response in recent years to current, mor~ com-
plicated, needs has be~nextremely uncer:tain. . · · · · ... • · . . : 

The Turnbull Report of 1964 indicated "a decad~ ago: a lack of Clearcut 
understanding by the University of its commitriu!ntto continuing education: th~ 
report suggested then that. the~e would be increasing rather than ·declining 
demand for extension activities on··the part of the University;. it noted the wide 
variations in "the methods of. progra~ initiation, formulation, .and approval· and 
the lack of an adequate financial base particularly for program development; 
in addition, there was little ·or no ·coordination ·or cooperatic;>n with other edu~ 
cational institutions in the state. The committee does not see any· amelioration · 
of these concerns since the Report. . .. . . ·.. , . 

In ligntof th-e problems which, it has ~rioted and the uncertainty of the Uni
versity to date: in picking· up- some .of the dilemmas indicated by the Turnbull· 
Report, this committ~e is -unanimously~ot"the opinion that .the use.of the·com.
mittee structure of the--Univ.ersity.c Sen at~ wo~;~ld mot be sufficient to formulate 
recommendations in the area of continuing· educatia·n and li_f~long learriirig as 
suggesteq .. in the draft MisSi()n St~tement -of March-"7, t9rs: The committee -
considers that the. Sllbstanfial' resea~ch and eXp!or&tioh.·~n~.cessary for' .a 'imijor ·· 
study will · r'equire ·more than the establishment"' of a. UniversitY Senate C:·om:. 
m ittee. and niore. than. the establishment of any e~tensive. special· subcoinm·itte_e 
frame:-vo.~~- . . . .. . . . . , . . · . . . · .. . ... 

This commJttee believes that a comprehensive stuqy should be undertaken, 
a,uthortied at' ttie. higt)est level by the Regents and the Presict~nt of the· Lini:. 
varsity, involvil'!g. a major ll1smutionat .commitm-ent and with clearly stated 
objectives aimed at informing the UniversitY and the' C()mrTI.UrlitY at large of the 
University's mission as it rei~tes to . outreach· programs. The comprehensive 
study should be Undeltaken by a commission whose importance would be en
hanced by wide-ranging rriember:sh.ip..;_representatives from the Board of ·Re
gents; the State u~gislature, the community at ·large,· University central ad"'in- , 
istration; Univei'$ity faculty. Above all, the committee believes th-at the:·worle'of 
.this commis~ion is ofsuch significance_thafitshould !1aveacfull~ti(!leprofessiofral 
research-'oi:!ented "Staff providing the groundwork 'for a carefully.:drawn agenda 
'arid study program :aJong the lines of national coinmissloii witti furidillg from 
University or Foi.m'dation sources. There' should ·be ·frequent committee meet
ings with a substantial schedul~ of_ pub"lic hearrngs with members of the Uni
versity community and the coriununity at huge:. Ttie ·committee considers. that 
the direction-proposed'irithe·Appendix of the Mission Statement'oLMarch 7, 
1975, is essentially an in~reachproposal conceriied very much with- the identifi
cation of existing course ·offe'rings and enroUments, and- far. too little With the · 
overatl metropolitan and statewide outreach needs of the people of Minnesota. 
The committee is concerned that study of so significant an area should be left 
to tile- already over-burdened SGEP/SCRAP mec_hanism With.out the provision- of 
special stan and funding resources. · · 

Committee membership, 1974'-75 

Faculty and Administration 
• Roland Abraham 
Frank Benson 

,. Shirley Clark 
Kenneth Egertson 
Setty GirJlng 

Students 
Robert Gensley. 
Stephanie Heid · · 

Forrest Harris 
Arnold Henjum 
James Holte 

. Sheila.Koeppen 
J_oan. Leigh 

Kristin Olson 
DanieiYourig 

Fr;ed Lukermann 
•. HaroJd Miller 

__ John Moran 
·.Arthur Naftalin, 
. ··_· bbairman · 
Anna.Lee ·stensl and 

ARTHUR NAFTALIN,
Chairman· · 

·1x.·· UNIVERSITY ·coM·MlTTEE . ON .. SOMM~A- 'SES-SIONS 
Reported fodi1foiination 

.. - . - . 

In addition to such regular activities as the ~evie~ of lastcyear's· ~urnnwr 
· sessions and the plans for next yea:r·s· sessions; the'Commiftee has'·o•een ·ad'

dr_essing a set of questions gf()wing out of :a'discussibn ot·iegislative funding 
f.or su~~er.~~~s~.o~. ·, - - - ' -: .· - ~-~·· - . --: . :. --. ~ ~ ---.~ . :. ~ . _. . . -:. .; ~--~"·.-~;_- .-

Anhe present time,· Sommer Session• recE)ives s'Ome tin~nCial_ su~·pbrt ftinder 
·a. legislative: special. Tile ·legislative· requeS.t for 1 ~75.:7T contains :a,_ requesL:tor 
an· increase in .tliis tuncHng. "Two strateg·i'es for the· fi:Jture,"arid ·fh"eir imptlcafion:&, . 
are beir,tg considered by the Corrimi-ttee: ·. · . . . .. :. . .. _ . - . . . . __ - . . . ••. ·. _ . -

-One stratElgy· involves. an ext~nsion into ·the.·future :at the ·present fuhding 
. arra~~.et:rtents .• Legisli:ltive.fundirig .would be soyght-fOr tn'e· purpose· 'ot-suppl&- .. 
menting. an. essentiatJy·· self.:supporfing eSi.uiirrier:Session', The legisl~tiy~"funds 
might be used to ccover :anticipated .deficits in certain -programs •. to eliminate, 
over a. period of some years; the· salary ~maximums ctftat -are presently. iniposea 
on summer teaching; and/or to ·provide ap-propriate contributions to' ttie Uni.: 
varsity's retirement programs for staff involved in summe-r teaching._ : ·· ;- · ·-y · .. 

· · The ottter strategy' inyoh/es a cl9ser Iinke betWeen the regut:ar academic year 
budget and the summer sessjon · biiiiget for each ·unit- in ·the UniVersity' con:
tributing to the summer prqgrarri . .Whife'tuition income would r_emain an ·im:.. 
portant funding source also under this strategy,: ·rt is'exp-ected th"ar'a more 
.substantial legislative appropriation ~ouio· ~e~recfuire,d than under: the former 
strategy. Anyforrrful_a developed for 'the purpose ofestabl_ishing summer budg·ets 
under this --:-stn!tegy ·wou~d presumably "take ihto account nor only the .s·tze of 
the regular academic· year budget of c:Curiit but also. its past;. and' anticipat~d, 
participation in the summer program (slnce this participation is, of course, hot · 
necessarily proportionate to-the size ofthe-regular academic year.budget). · 

The question of financin_g has_ led to a consideration also of questions of 
programming. To what extent would central control over progr~ml111ng (by Sum~ 

- merSession)~be tetain-ed~under.4Re~two'Strategies;-as opposed toprogramming 
by the individual units? To what extentsffould Summer Session strive to become 
a_ "fourth quarter," as o.pposec:! to a "prqgram directed towards special clienteles? 

The programmatic 'discussion· t:tas in· turn raised the question of what' cli• 
enteles are now being. served by the summer sessions; and what cliente1es 
should be served. The 'Committee has reviewed the --resufts of a SUrYey -:_Of sum
mer clienteles carrfea out 'at Duluth.last- year. SOme·coilsict"eration .. has--a,een · 

y, May 15, 1975 

given to similar surveys c:>n_other campuses but no decision has been made, 
since it is possible tha.t such sur\reys may t>.e~carried ·out by one of the task 
forces envisioned in drafts of tb,e University's mission statement . 

A position. paper onthesequestions is un.d~rpreparatiori. • 

. .I NILS HASSELMO, 
Chairman 

- X. COUNCIL ON LIBERAL EDUCATIO-N 
·Report of Activities, 1974-75 · 

·. R~por_ted for Information 

. The }~.11:-UniversitY Council ori Liberai Education is charged with the re
sponsibility for tf.le·-formulation"bf policy subject to S'enate ratification,:establish
ing, "floor" rE:JqulrE;Jmen.ts iri liberal studies for all b.accalaureatE(University .cur"' · 

. ricUia. Additionally, it s~rives to.cletermine'the effectsof the policy in·order to 
recomm~nd to the Seriat~ ~uch changes in the policy- as seem appropriate. 
Further, the Cot,mcil i~iti~tes other, actions· intended to improve the quality. of · 
u·ndergrad~ate education at the University. · · . · · ... · · . · . . . 

CLE members held nine reguhu meetings this academic ·year to carry for
ward the roles and discbarg~ the functions implicit iri the Council's charge. In 
general, the _major activities whi.ch requin"'d the attention of. the Council during 
1974-75 are sum_marized as follows: · · · 

1. The Smail Grants Program,· initiated. ~Y CLE ·in 1967, ·continues its efforts 
to provide a rapid response with financial and organizational support to ideas of 
individual faculty, faculty grpups, and faculty-studentgroups for-improving the 
quality of undergraduate education .. In the f=all, 1974 round of .applications, 
forty-four proposals were received, of which sev~ntee.rl" were ful'lde<:l, with aver
age grant support pf .$1;021. The Spring, _ _197§ -solicitation of proposals is 
currently undeflllay, w:ith con101itment of funding expected to reach the level of 
·approximately $60,000 for. work ·to· be ·done after July 1; · 1975. We anticipate 
thatlegisl~ive .. f~nding _wHI perm!t another $20,000 .to meet developmental needs 
as .they>arjse d_i.uing":the, 1975;.76 academic year.· Approximately fifty such 
project~ -fire ,.supp()i1'~d ano~aUy .. ·A subcommittee of the ·c.ouncil evaluates 

· pi"()posafs whlle the .¢ent_er for. Educational [jevelopment provides staff support 
and other· services for the direct admin.istration ofthe program. · · · 

2. The .study of:dist.ribution ,requirement_s atthe University, which CLE had 
contracted with the Measurement Services C.enter, .w.as completed early in the 
Fall Quarter .. "The· purpose of _the study was to d~termine the extent and vari
ability of•implementation of the floor requirements: iri fQur categories of know
ledge in . collegiate . units with baccalaureate :_programs: A pilot study and, 
subsequently, a more comprehensive study of student behavior and attitudes 
vis a vis the distri~ution requirements was undertaken. The meJhodology of the 
main aspect of the study involved analysis of the transcripts of a random sample 
of University graduates in nineteen ·units: colleges,· schools; campuses and 
programs:' Although findings were multiple,' since a pattern of student behavior 
could be drawn from data on each unit's sample, one of the most important 
findings was that some forty-one courses which were selected most frequently 
by students to fulfill distribution requirements, were identified from the .wide 
range of available offerings in the University. 

Complete sets of analyses were distributed to all the units which had parti
cipated in the study. Additionally, CLE invited curriculum, instruction· ~nd edu
cational policy committee representatives from the College of Biological Sci
ences,. the College of Liberal Arts, and the Institute of Technology to meet 
with the Council to discuss selected aspects of the distribution study: unmet 
collegiate minimums in distribution requirements category areas, the student 
clienteles in the forty-one high enrollment liberal education courses, the known 
prol;llems of students' in achieving the basis for a _liberal education, Jlnd the 
cori~deration of liberal education concerns in t{le context ofcurriculum planning. 
· _1. After lengthy deliberatio~ on the Report of the HEcc· Statewide r;'a,nsfer 
Study Committee (which reported in August, 1974}, the Council communicated 
its special co-ncerns to President Magrath who serves on tt;le Advisory Council 
of the Minnesota Higher Education Coordinating Commission. C_LE members 
were particularly interested .in reaffirming the provision of collegiate control 
'over implementation of the vario~s liberal education policy statements proposed 
by CLE and SCEP an(! approved by the Senate. CLE advised against blanket 
acceptance of the HECC Transfer ·study recommengation stating "Receiving 
institutions should be encouraged to accept an Assoch~te in Arts degree as 
equivalent to their own liberal or general education requirements." There is a 
great deal of diversity between' CLE liberal .edycation'requi{ements as imple
mented by the various colleges. within· the University. ar)d the various Associate 
of Art~ degree~ conferrec:t by the ni~ny juni()r-and cornmunity cdlle.ges in the 
state. The position taken by CLE was sljbsequentl}r supported by actions of 
the A~ser.nbly ~ommittee on Academi~Standing._ · :. _· . . ··. . 
. 4. For the ten,th con~ecutive year, the)io.rcace;T. Morse.,At.,tOCO Foundation 
Aw.ard.s for Ol!tstanding .c~mtrib.tJtiOf1~ tQ J~nd,ergr~~u~1e :Ec!ucation w_ill honor· 
faculty memberswho_l:lave been nornin~!e~tby. cc;>Hegiate faculty-student groups, 
and-selected in an all-University competition by an anonymous committee. This 
program, for which CLE is responsible, provides awards of $500 to each of eight 
faculty: members who are selected to. receive this tangible recognition of their 
strong and effective. commitment tb :undergraduate education. With the intent of 
making the criteria for selection more explicit as a guide to College Nom~nating 
Committees and the review ~ommittee, specific criteria pertaining to teaching 
activities, develqpmenti:ll activitles, organizati,9nal functioning which contributes 
to the lmpro~~nient "of'·1he~-uhdergraduafe:·experierice: and em· open ·criterion 
relating to advis.ing, and exemplary :Pi:ofessio.ria.l :practice, were developed and 
appropri<!te documentation was suggested. Jn the Fali of 1974, the Council 
undertook an. exploratory_ proiect wtiich~·invoives the· interviewing of Horace T. 
Morse Avvardees wJth:·:ih~ :QOl3,1 . of 'prpducin!l a_ filmc or videotape which will 
relaf~ ctemorlst!Jitia·n wftt{explanatl"on aii(:f'pfiilosophy. This projectcontinues as 
ani:~:c(i.\llty_,,W.htc:h;,.hop.efplly •• wiU~.be:,:,~i r~source in Jbe preparation· of more ef-
feq.tfY~Eite~c~~~f:s;-:,>:::,~~~-~:_,"-_·:· , .. _. ·. · :--~- · ,- ·· ·. : · ·· 

To surjjmariz~, t974:"75-h&sbeen- a year:Jor,:continued.appraisakof the im
piErrrientation·_and .effects;of the.lib~ra,l education policies.on whict:l.the_Senate 
hasJak.en :action,.in ~ecentyear~. The COUr)C.H continues to be concer:ned. with 
the: p_rovisic;m of getipine :liberal .edu~cation in the University. and the nature and 
quality of opportuniti~s forstud~nts in its several areas of study. CLE has also 
discharged its aonual responsibilities in admh1ister.ing ttle Small Grants Program 
and the .Horace l>Morse-AMOCQ fqundation Awards Program for· Outstanding 
C_ontributions to Undergraduate Education .. 

. Xt. ANNUAL REPORT . 

SHIRLEY M~ CLARK, 
Chairperson 

UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES ON INSTRUCTIONAL 
. MATERt,ts AND· MEDIA. 

Reported for lnforr,n~tion · · 

. • -ihEl.:'Ub;fversity' Cofum'itt~~(on:Jf:i~t,r_ucti9fi~l- -M~te,rJEii:s· .aQ(i M~dilf.ik: cl'!~rged 
with tile "'Tesponsibility'-for· tormul'atin~;Fphins . and policie·s governi~g· t.fie co
·ord inated. develOpment and use of educational equipment, materials, arld. media. 
Ttie'foilowirig''paragraphs outline the Commiftee's"i"esponse·to~this:cttarge duri.,,.g 

. .._'\ 
the 1974-75 academic year. · · · 

( 

:-1 
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The Corrin:t_itt~e's continuing concern for (;lxpansion _of the lJniversity's FM · 
radio broadcasting_ activities led to its involvement in the_ Uni~ersity-Minn&
sota Public. Radio issue. Members participated in ·a joint meeting with SCEP, · 
the University Committee on All-University .Extens1on arid Community Programs, 
and University administrators to explore the matter. As a result of the joint 
meeting the Committee has formulated a position statement to be transmitted to 
SCEP and to the special University task force establislled by SCEP to review 
the proposed merger of KUOM with Minnesota Public Radio. A member-of the 

. Materials and Media Committe~ will serve on the special task force. _ 
A resolution. from the Committee urging tt:Je. University to become involved 

in research and development. activit_ies in cable television was approved by 
SCEP for transmission to the University Senate at. th~ ·regular spring quarter 
meeting. The intent of the resohJtioh. is to encourage the University. to begin 
planning for appropriate involvement in the delivery of ~ducational program
ming by. cable television .and to confront the technological, legal, and edu
.c~tional probh:!ms w_hich have impeded progress in utilizing this promising 
instructional delivery system. . . ·_-._- .· · ._ . . · · . · . _. 

-The Committee is also charged with the, responsibility for developing policies 
regarding the _suitability of. instructional facilities. At the req-iu~st of a faculty·_ 
member the Committee st:mt ·a letter to central adminJstr'ators calling attention. 
to the many sources of noise pollution on the. Twin. Cities Campus and. pointing . 
our; its detriment1:11 effects on_ the teaching environment. ·Administrators. were 
urged to explore ways in which this problem.migh,tbe_all~viated. .. . · ·_ . 

Th_e relationship between . the educational resou·rce centers on the vario.us 
campuses was discussed in the Committee. Jhe-:place of the .reso'urce units 
within the administrative structure was aJso reviewed with a view towarcl mak
ing these services availab'le to all members of the-University' community _In spite 
of different administr-ative and funding patterns. _ - · _ _ . · · 

The Committee also ~defined a number of iss.ues related to the efficient 
delivery of media services and hopes to pursue some' of these matters at a_later 
time. A propc::isal to move in thedirection of central support oh111 media equip
ment and services (as opposed to a fee-for-service -arrangement)< received a 
'good deal- of acceptance within Jhe Com.~ittee~ The ac~omplishment- of this' 
gqal was set as a·lohg range objective for the Cornmitt_ee: · _- · . . · 

Media resources and production_ units were encouraged by the ·Cominittee 
to hold open houses and programs to inform the University:communlty ()f the 

. diversity of ser_vi(:es now avaHabl(;l~ The ·several s_uch ~verits which were _held. 
during the· past year ~ppeared .to generate considerable interest -arid t()_ pi()mote·-
increased use of mediated instruction. · - · · 

All facalty~ · merilbe.rs ·. are urged · to co·nsult . the putll'i'c'ation'• lnstructidnal 
Resources distributed by • the ce-nter for Educational·;oev:elo_pmentcin·-.'or~er:. to· 
learn ot the full· range of services offered~ by the ··university:· in: e;uppor:t•Qf the-· 
instructional program. The_ Committe·e- feels-::th'at 'these,cf-eso'tirc~s-~a-re•i:lot,·only 
abiJ'ndant}buF:·are easily···av\iilable, · aJld':fiiT:facuttyr.·are~·:iqvited':JO:'•explore --the 
. possibility' of 'their >Wider use: Suggestions·>for'~eX!)ahdirfi~fibr:!·impi'oVing -the 
Servi'ces are welcomed ·by the Com'fnittee> .· ''d.> P ;;~:• ;~ >,<,.- :;:-,;: o:··:- .. :.. 

- . - . -

-xi•~~:ANN'UAC~REE!dflt 
UNIVERSri",y··_coNIMiUEE;:.ON .. :soCIAL -POLICY 

~ r:teported fo'r 1niormaiion 

The University Committee_ on Social Policy has met five times during 1974-75 
and a sixth meeting is scheduled. 

The committee keeps current regarding the employment and educational 
status of women and· minorities in the University community through Lillian 
Williams, Direc:tor. of-.the.Qffice _of Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Aqt~on, 
and h'er .staff. Ms. Williams is an ex officio rnember of the committee, gr~atly 
facilitating the communication process. Our concern with the relatively s~ow 
progress of the University toward me~ting its affirmative action goals as re
vealed by the annual reports of recent years stimulated comm_ittee efforts to 
define the role the committee should play in supporting the Regents' policy: 
This topic has been one of those discussed in meetings with President Magrath, 
Vice President for Student Affairs. Wilderson, Samuel Lewis, Director of the 
Student Financial Aids Office, and others. · 

After several years of work'·by mariy persons, students, faculty, and civil 
service, the Guidelines_ on Equa1 -opportunity for Students were presented to 
the Central Officers Group and ~the Regents' Comlllitlee on Student Affairs in 
April'1975 as a cJar:ification of existing poli~y. _ ·•· ~- -. ·. · • 
. ·_ The Corr'unittee ·on • Social. Resj:>Onsibil'ity in_ Unjversity Investments, ari out~ 

growth of concerns of cen,tr~Ca<:t)ninistr~t[on.·officers, rnemgers of th-~ So_ciat 
Policy ·committee, and. others ln)he J.inlversity _cominunif.Y was ,established 
during the summer of 1974. The··meiil5ers ofthis·'tohirnif:te~_-are'··Underfa~ing 
the complex .task ·'of"educating thems~lyes··:·'abouf tt)_.~'"t1niv~rsey:_s'5 iri,v~s~ment 
pattern so as to provide faculty;'st:U~ent, ana·civif-serviG'EHhjj(J{:~s'ap~)rO"priate: 
It has only oegun i-ts work·ln the'future;1twill Wish'tP•f:ep€?'rfito'ttl'~'''~ef1ate•o'n' ·, 
its actiVities. ,., •' .. ' : ;-::c~: - '~·; c 

/ 

. FRANK 1:t· wooo;: 
· _ c~~V~a~: · · · ·· 

I . XIII. S.EN.ATE· COMMITTEE ON-,_ ACADEMIC $J~N-DING > -

-'AND ·RELATION-S 

_ Repor-ted for I~ formation . . 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ACTIViTIES. 

. ·The CommitteErmel'fouhinies-to. considefissues relatin~rto tra'ri-sfefstutlents, · , 
accreditation practices, and the award of credit for military se.rvice experien-ces. 

··The recommendatipns of the. HECC·trarisfer: student study ware.-reviewed. In 
general, larger numbers-of transfer students are now· mOre successful a(ter; 
. transfer th'ari•they·-were·five~years.ago. Probiems relating:to·tinanc·ial_ aid;.clear 
appeal routes;: arid -improved communications-were :identlfieQ;·and appropriate· 
actions wen~'recominendedJo administrative units; . ' .. ' .· : < . . . .. 

• -·-The· decision: of tfl~ Un'iver:sity· to withdraw frorn .. accreoitatio.n ·of. pri-vate 
high schools· "was· {eviewed,· and no change .was recommended: •:Procedural 
chang,es in. accepting credit from schools :adcredited .::by; tlfe:··Ainericah -As~ 
sociation of Bible Collegeswereapproved.· · 

Prog.ress in awarding credit for military experiences is presented in a 
separate infprrn:atipn item for Senate review. 

. JAMES B. PREUS, 
Ctu~i~,ma'n. 

x1v. sENATE coMMITJ,ei;·.ON REsouRcEs: AND PLANNING 

Reported for lnfor.mation 

w~~;~~~~~~~t~JJ~~!~1t~~.~?~~~t;0~~~!11?J~g:",~~~ 
sources·a'nd':Piannmg over the past:years bas frequent-ly-urged that a M~ss1on 
Statement be developed, i.e. a long-lasting· "C6'rnerstone ··oacu·menf' which-

would be the basis for future University planning. Our tWo written. responses to -
Draft No. 1 and~ No. 2 were a consensus.of the comments and suggestions of the 
full Committee on Resources and Planning. Representatives of the Committee on 
Resources· and Planning-along with representatives of other Senate Commit
tees--also met personally with President Magrath to discuss Dr-aft No. 2 of the 
Mission. and Policy Stater:nent. It appears that a final version of the ~i~sion and 
Policy·Statementwill soon be· avaifable. 

An additional project of the Commlttee on Resources and Planning has 
been to ·interact with the Academic Planning and Policy,, Group (APPG). In 
particular, we reviewed the planning documents and review guidelines recently 
prepared by APPG. Currently,•:we are _'collaborating with other- Senate Com
mittees in soliciting· faculty input for the 1976 dicennial accreditation review 

· of the Twin Cities _Camp_us by.ttieNorth Central Association of Colleges. 

MARY E. DEMPSEY, 
Chairwoman 

XV. ANNUAL REPORT OF THE . 
SENATE JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 1974-75 

'Reported for lnformatipn 

·· Tttis reports on Judicial Committee developments since the report of May 
t0,.1974. ,. - - ~' . - . 

TENI)RE CASES 
As is generally known, the Judicial Committee operates under the Tenure 

· Code subject to. a rule that prohibits disclosure of information about individual 
cases filed by_ faculty: ·The following- reports, therefore, will necessarHy omit 
ideritifyfng detail, hopefuHy .notat the expense of iritelligibil-it)< . • - · 
.. _ During:fhe'~May ,1974,-May --t975p~rio'd; the Cc)mmiuee ·had under consider-

. ~tion sev~i:l. ~pp~a:ls)~y·fac·uttfinv6fving ·tenure denials or ·notices of term iriation 
.of_ a 't~ntire<;IJacu.lt}t:: Five Of thOse ca~es haQ been filed prior to the May. 1974 
repoxE-·(Three:fac~ulty- 'grievance cases,- which wJII be _separately discussed, 
w~re'_acthie'i:lu_rlng:-the year, two of' which hai::f been filed befor,e 'the ~rinual 
report 611973.:..1974:) · · •· · 

_ Case 1. A tenured faculty rn~mber was notified by President Moos· in the 
Spring of 1974 .that his appointment would be t~rminated for caiJSe. ,A. panel of
the Judicial Committee~ was appointed and_ hearings were. held_ ir,~ the. summer 
and into October 1974. The case wasthen submitted. To datettie pan~lhas not 
reported findings and. coocl usio.ns:· 

· Case 2: A facutty member on a probationary appointment was denied tenure 
and given. a terminal_ appointment. ,His appeal was assign.ed to a panel and 
hearings were held in December and March of the current academic year. The 
proposed findings of the ·panel were held in abeyance during --a period of 
negotiations between the faculty member and the University. The negotiations 
resulted in a settlement of. most of the matter before the panel. A .remaining 

· issue will be the subject of a hearing early fn May. By agreement of the parties, 
the decision of the _panel on this remaining issue will be submitted to the Presi
dent in a sealed envelope, to be opened only· in the event that the faculty 

· member is not granted tenure in his ~ew position. - . 
Case 3. A probationary faculty member was oenied tenure and given a ter

minal appointment for 1974-1975. After an appeal was filed, the faculty member 
resigned from·the University and the appeal was withdrawn. 

Case 4~ A- probationary faculty member was denied tenure and given a ter
minal appointment. A panel was appointed and held a hearing in November, 
1974. The panel found that asserted procedural irregularities had either had not 
occurred or had not substantially affected the tenure decision process and that 

· the decision to deny tenure had. a basis in fact. The recommendation of the 
panel not to disturb the termination was accepted by President Magrath. 

Case 5. A probationary faculty member was denied tenure and given a 
tenninal appointment. Prior to a hearing before the panel, a,nother department 
of the University gave the faculty member a probationary appointment for 1975-
1976 and the appeal was dismissed. · · 

Case 6. A probationary faculty member was- denied tenure. in the Spring of 
1974 and given a terminal appointment. lri the Fall of 1974 the faculty group 
considered a one-year additional appointment, which was denied. An appeal 
was filed from this decision. The matter has been assigned to a panel and hear., 
ings ~re scheduled. . · _ 

Case 7. A case has recently beeri.filed challenging a denial.of tf;3nure and 
terminal notice that.was given in the Spring ot 1975, A panel has not yet been 
·appqi_nteo;:hear-iru~s will li~ely n~t be held until the 1975-1976 academic ~ear. 

in overview, th~ 'Judicial Committee seems to have adapted rather well to 
the three-member panel system of _deciding cases. The caseload remains quite 
substantial, although the indications to date ar-e that there-might be fewer active 

. cases during .the coming academic year. The holding of periodic full-mem!>er
.-. snip .meetings-.--more frequently, I would advise my successor, than I scheduled 

them~~eF_V:es;JQ,;,Qive: col)tiJ}.Ui:W and a broader view to the .. work of panel_s. Three 
aspeCts of the procesS'di::fear special mention::--. . . ·. . . . . . 

First, an area of strain has been tile rule of confidentiality under which the 
Committee and its panels operate. Particularly in the faculty cases that are 
give_n extensive press coverage~ the inability of th_e parties· or the Judicial 
Committee to clarity a. situation often perpetuates . a false public impression 
aboutthe m;:1tter being considered. On the whole, however, I personally am .in 
favor of :retaining the rule in the Tenure Code ihat requires that Judicial Com
mittee _·consideration of individual c!3ses not be publicized.or .commented upon 
publitly. GivEm the presence .of _.both parties, represented by .couos.el and the 
z_ealolls. and helpful att~f}tioiLof.faculty organizc:ttion representatives, 1- doubt 
whether additional publicity would achieve amore objective ancl rational: ge~ 

- dsion~J prqcess. _,On the other_ hand, a public proc.eedjng /would ·likely-_dis
courag·e. _pot6;Ati.aL wJtnes·ses from coming._ forward to t~_stify. The.' only , alter
native~_ are. jo hold~ hearings w.ittlo.Ut necessary _witness.es_ or. to request- the 
conferral. of suiJpoena powers Ol'l .. the, Judicial .Committee: -The .absenqe of 
witne~ses, WOIJid-hardly, 'be supportable.' The conferral of subpoena power I 
WO~Id,: pe'r:sor,uaily._.()pp()Se as .-being fralJgtit with: 'po!ential. for abuse by mis-

. guided .Judicial Committee panels. : _ . · · 
· .• S~cond,.: for ,years· there. ha~ b~e11 controversy and ,confusion. about the ex
.tEmf to which the ·contents. of a Jac\Jity membe.r's. file should be. available to the 
faculty mem.t>er whe.n a dismissal appeal is filed: w)th the. Judicial Committee. 
Xhe.contr,oversy_ ha~ been rnost .acute with regard Jo.letters of recommendation 
thaf were-solicited,.:,by th.e depar:tm_ei')(With.-as~urances to references that re-

' p_lies wou.ld be kept confidential. These repiies ani, of course, employed in. the 
evaiuation,-process: with-in ihe ~-epa.rtment and college. It should b_e publicized 

. that as. a policy matter,· decisions of. the Judicial Committee have reached the 
point;WI:I.ere 'the entire contents of faqulty files will probably in future cases 
almost' routinely be required to be made available to the petitioning faculty 
mem.ber. _to assist in the· p-reparation_ of the case. In no other way can the 
Judicial Qomrnit,tee panel ass_ure itselfor the petitioning. faculty member that 
aU relevant material is before the p(inel. To some extent, this might be con
sidered to violate the terms under wh-ich: letters of reference are solicited. In 
order to prev(:mt.such._problems as . .thJs might crea!-e.from arising in the future, 
I will 'rec.ommend .to the--Judicia{ Committ~e at )ts nbxi:~membership meeting 
.that it pass a resolution _urging the Ten(Jre. Committee or the Faculty Affairs 

· · comtnttfee;"whichever'.is appropriate, to ·consider the'wider circulatroh or change 
ofsiJch,apolicY'. :·- - ' - .:.; " ' . - -- ,. • . . . ' . 

·Minnesota. Daily 
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FACULTY GRIEVANCE CASES 

The .;'cea~e and desist" order of the State Mediation sei'Vice prohib-itsthe 
Board of Regents from considering the proposed revisions to the Tenure C~de 
that the Faculty Senate ad9pted _last year. Thus,_ the faculty .employment gnev: 
ance procedures and standards that w~re adopted by the Faculty Senate have 
not become operative. Established_ p-ractice, however, .. had _provide~ ample 
precedent for the submission _of faculty employment grievances to collegiate or 
other appropriate-grievance committees,. ordinarily on an ad hoc· basis with the 
rules of procedure being worked out -for the indivi~u!ll case. The Judicial Com
mittee reviews the-adequacy and fairness ofthe procedures and assur:es that 
any findings and conclusions of the grievance body, and -the action:of the ad
ministrative official inrespqnsertotbe recommendation-of the grievance com
mittee, are supported by evidence in the record. " · - . - ·· _ - . 

A continuin-g source ·of pervasive confusion~ among faculty concems the 
ljne dividing the-jurisdictions of the University Appeals Committee on Academic 
Freedom and, Responsibility together with the grievance committees that have 
been established under"""its aegis and the: jurisqiction- of. the faculty committe~s 
whose findings, just mentioned·, are reviewable by the Judicial ·committee.- The 
matter was attempted to be clarified, with the full agreement of -the chairmen 
of -the Academic Freedom, Tenure and JudiciaLcommittees by a revision of the 
Report.of the Academic Fre_edom_Committee thatw~s adoptedbythe University 
Senate on- ApriiJB, 1974. (Se~ th"e iast pap:lgrap_h _of item 11(0) ill ~the Report of 
the Academic 'Freedom _Committee in_the Minutes at page 125; see also the_-
Abstract of Discussionofthatmeetln~fat pag·e,J35.)- - -. ~ 

Unfortunately, some faculty• with Tenure. Code grievances (and even some -
faculty with_tenure denial_complaints and tne like} have attempted_ to invoke 
the machinery .of the Academic .Fre~d()m system, with consequent loss of time 
and. confusion. It would be higl"!ly. de~irable )f some. way were found .to mak~ 
more WldelyknownwHiciJ are the -a.pprqpriate bodl_~s to entertain the various 
kinds of faculty grie\nirices-employment--related or othe..Wis~thc:tt migh~ ~rise~ 
· Three. active grievance. ca~es .were_ formally_ dealt with by the. J ugiciai-Com.:; 
mit~ee-during the current .a_cademic year. One, was abandoned by the faculty 
member .. Another,, invo"l\ling a. salary_ g('ievanc;:"e, was ~eard last ac~~e111ic year 
for the -nrst time by~ panel of the.Judicial Committee: T_lje i'e,pomm_endat!on to 
the President was- that the academic unit involved-afford a iiew heS:ring to· the 
faculty_ member because of s~rious -proceduraL defec~s_jn an :e_arlier hea~i_11g. in 
the- academic unit. The_- recO'minendation was acce,pt~d_- ~Y,->t~.e· -t~~n lt~Jir)g 
President Ziebarth last summer. Since_t~attime, the~e ha,~J~.e~n_-~ ~f~fit.:a_e._~l~~1-
pulling and shoviog ab()!.tt th~ proced_ures __ tha(~t1oyld-pe'fcillgw~c~L:fJ.i1fr(l~atter 
has finally been submitted. to .a hearing :conil11itte~ in·:tlie ~~~-!;i~r:nrc'l:J~Jf)t. !s · 
doubtful that the report of tl:lat,cQITllilitt_e,ewlll __ b_e _ava,itabt~(b,efqreJh_e-~~!lliTI.~~; · 
In _the.· third -case;'irvo_lving -~a_ gr!eyar1ce'abou_(Qo!'J-prC>mc:)_ti9_b,--a~p-an~1-qEthe 
Judicial committt~e t)as hEien ·appo[r)t'ed.-and i~a'¢tiveiy-~oriduqflng~prdceeaing·s _ 
in the cas_e .. _ ._· _-·· · - _ - - .. - . -< ' __ : · ,-, .· .·. ·... · : .. .-. ._ . . : -

My personar impression, from- thes·e c'Sses and fro"' a nur:n.ber of others with . 
which 1 have only had informal ~~mtact, is_ that the present sy!)tem of faculty 
employment grievances is not working well in: air academiq units. The problems 
are many. -There are no standardized procedures (and the University and the 
Faculty Senate cannot adopt· any, it is thought, because of the cease and desist 
order). Some administrators openly express resentment a~ the notion of hear
ings, on facUlty -grievances. Some administrators in my _admittedly- limited ex
perience, need further encouragement to cooperate, a,s has traditionally been 
done; in the process· of· resolying serious faculty grievances concenting the 

· terms and condition~. of_ employmenl Administrators. complain that ,attending to • 
fQ.rmal faculty grievances,_ which ofteri are presemted rather formally ahd 
ttuoJ.lgh attorneys, is _extremely burdensome and tirne-cdnsuming~ There is per
haps a'need here to consider th~ provision of ad.:jitional ~dmiJ'listratiye assist-
ance to affected a9ac[emijCc units. . . - ' . .. . - . 

cHARLES w. wo"LFRAM, -
Chairman 

XVI. ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TENURE COMMITTEE 

Reported for lnfo~mation .. 

The University Committee on Tenure held six meetings dudng this-academic 
year and has scheduled. another. In the fall we briefed· President Magrath and 
other new administrators on present tenure policies. at this Univ~ersity. We re
sponded on thl:l floor of the Senate to the tenure implications of the reports of 
the committees on faculty_consulting. · . . · . _ . . . . . · . _, 

We have issued two opinion letters interpreting and-/clarifying the present 
Tenure Regulations. One letter attempts to clarify theproper use ofncm-regular 
appointments (also known as "T" app9intments) and the righ!S of faculty mem
bers holding them. The -other.deals; With the: rights of faculty hlenit)ers who are 
·affected by a reorganization of departmentalstruc~ure. _ ._ .•. ··.·· .. ·.· · , 

The "cease and desist order" issued in connection with the several collective 
bargaining petitions has precluded any_ farther ·action Witt"! regard to~ imple
menfiition of the· new Tenure Co9e Y[hictrwaspasse(j l>Y the Fac;ulty'·-~enate in 
May 1973. When this orqer Is-dissolved, vve will r~esumeactivity in this regard. 

FRED .:.:lvi()RRISON, 
Chairman 

xvlt -:R.EPORT 8v THE;~ sENATE coN-SULTA'ii¥E-caNIMITTEE 
-AND. THE.,SE:NATE 'COMMITTEE ·coN: 'FACULT¥;-.;-AFFAiRS 

- - • -~-,.-. -:<.· o_~::~~:: '-·"'-·· ~":.· . -.. ::· 

• - _ . . Reported for Information· ·" _ ... _ ._. ..•. . · . 
Senate legisl_ation (see Excerpt, .prinfeo oe.lo~, from the_ Feor~ar)i 28; 1974, 

Minutes of the University Senate} created--a Task-,Fqrce ·on -Acatlernic· Salaries 
and_- requested that Task_: Force :to •present its final reporf:to ·the:i-Senate Con
sultative Committee, the-Senate Committee_on- Faculty Affair$, -·and to the Uni
versity Senate. Ther Task Force Report has ·now be-en delivereil Jo<the- two 
Senate Committees -named, and ;this· printing of.the document :fulfills.Jhe re
quirernentthatthe Task Force report to the Seriate; 

· The. letter of transmittal, dated April 14, l-975 (also. printed below);>from the· 
, Task Force. on Academic Salaries to the Semite Consultative Committee and 
to the Senate Committee.on Faculty Affairs explains why-1) the Report-was not 

.r.eleased to the two Senate Committees· and to the Senate by -September 30; 
f975, as the· enabling Senate legislation instructed [-see D (3) of Excerpt from 
Senate Minutes, below]; and why 2) the Consultative Committee could :not be 
guided by this Report, as the enabling Senate legislation instructed [see D (4) 
of Excerpt from Senate Minutes; below], in· its advtce· to the administration oh 
the 1975-77 budget. 

LEON REISMAN, .: 
Chairman, Senate Consultative Committee 
MAHMOOD zaidi, , 
Chairman, Senate .committee on Faculty Affairs 

EXCERPT FROM THE FEBRUARY 2~, 19~4~ MINUTE~ OF THE 
. UNIVERSITY SENATE -. 

·_. Proposal to Create. a. TaskForce. on AcaderilicSalaries 

A. There shall be establ-ish~d.aAask forpe on.academic. salaries responsible to 
the Consultative Committee, the Senate Committee~ on Faculty Affairs, and 

. the University Senate. 

·sday, May 15, 1975 

B. Charge_ To Task Force: to develop general principles and guidelines appro
priate to establish and maintain an equitable~system of academic salaries 

... withoiri a. university~ _. · ... __ . ~ . _. . . . . .· . 
c. Selectio.n _of.: Task Force· Me!Yibership: ThE) .Consultative Committee, after 

. wide. consultation; will select the members of the "task force upon the basis 
ottheir expertise anctexp·erien-ce. ·. ' . .. - . . . . 

D. Task Force Procedures: . '·. _ . _ 
(t) to solicit :from faculty, students; alumni, _emeriti, department heads, 

deans, and others throughout the University who desire. to write to, or. 
converse with, or.:testify- before the< task cforce----,statements, opinions, 
recommendations,· or Rarratives Which would. in_ ahy way aS$iSt the task 
force infulfill ing its charge. · - -. . _ 

(2) to ascertain the general- principles and guidelines employed by compar
able institutions in establishing academic salaries. 

(3) to begin it~ taSk im_mediately,_ co~tin_ue 'its w-ork through spring and sum
mer 1974,· and pre~ent its final report and r~cornrnenda~ions, in writing, 
to the Consultative Committee; the Committee -on Faculty Affairs, and the 

. . University Senate by Septernber~o.·r974; . · . . . . . • 
(4) the Cqrisultative Committee shall·oe guided by tt'iis report in its advice 

.. to the :administration on the 1975.:77 budget, ... · - . 

SAMUEL KRISLOV, 
Chairnuln.- · · 

A suggestion to make the task force responsible also to the Fac~ulty Affairs 
Committee and theiUniversity:Senate"was accepted by consent of the committee 
chairman. . . .. - _ · , .. - - . _ 

A suggestion ~o strike "temperarrient'!Jrom· section~c-was accepted by con-
sent of the corrim ittee chairman. . . •. · _ . 

A motion ·to insert "The membership .shall include but not be limited ·to 
members of the. faculty, administration, or student body" in section C was 
defeated. -

The report was approved as ame(lded; 

lETTER~,OF',IRANSMITlAL. FROM THI; TASK FORCE ON 
ACADEMIC SALARIES . 

TO:' 'Leon· Relsri'uin, Chairman 
Senate Consultative Committee 

- - . 
Mahmood Zaidi, Chairman 
Senate Committee on Faculty Affairs 

April 14, 1975 

I am forwarding copies of the final report of the Task Force on Academic 
Salaries. The report, completed late in fall quarter, has: not been ·released until 
now in an effort to avoid possible m,isunderstanding which could have-re-
sulted from premature interpretation of the several recommendations. [luring 
the. task Force_deliberations, ~everal members expressed concern that persons . 
unfamiliar with University procedures might believe that the recommendations 
are a statement of policy when in fact, the recommendations are only a com
mittee report for discussion by the University faculty through the Senate· 
structure. Committee members also felt very strongly that the guidelines to 
colleges and departments for distributing 1975-76 salary adjustment must be 
consistent with the procedures used by the 1975-76 -salary Cl_~justment request. 
These considerations indicated that an earlier presentation of the report might 
obfuscate the intent of the Task Force. 

I~ early March, President -Magrath prese·nted the first draft of the salary adjust
rilent distribution plan to the University community for reaction. More' recently, 
co-lleges have beenencouraged to develop and present salary equity requests. 
Now that the various campus groups are actively discussing the distribution 
plan for 1975,;.76, it seems appropriate for the Consultative Committee and 
Senate Committee on Faculty Affairs to begin discussing the Task Force 
recomm eridations. 

In reading the Report; individuals -should be aware of certain implicit principles 
and procedures used in formulating the Task Force r_econuriendat-ions. Each 
member participated in both the drafting and editing of each and every 
recommendation. While a more uniform style would have resulted if only one 

· or twomEmibers did the writing, the chairperson wanted the report to refl.ect 
the feelings of all mem-bers .. Also, rather than allowing the option of developing 
separate majority and.minority reports, the members tried to draft one set of 
recommendations acceptaple'toaJJmembersof-the committee. lttook, in 
fact, seven majo'r drafts before this :principle became a reality. In accomplishing 
this goal, each member compromised on some issues which he/she felt were 
important. Buteachmeinl;>er also feiNhat the final set of recommendations 
would not,necessarily work to the disadvantage of any unit or division 
within theUn"iversity; 

Committee members-also tried to balance their personal interest (as faculty 
members} in: a salary plan with their responsibility as citizens-to. prov:ide a 
quality university at a reasonable co.st. It would have been easy to recommend 
a·setotsalary principles that would provide maximum salary benefits to all 
University facultymembers2with the same number ofyears·ofservice to the 
UniversitY-. Instead, the Task .Force'tried to derive.-a' setof- salary• principle!? 
.that would allow- .the·:U.niversity, to b.ecome on~ ofthe best educational centers 
in the world, and yet remain an institution thatthe~students could afford to 
attend and that the citizens of- the-:statewould:be willing (able) to support. 
WhiJe,s?rne~taculty~will not be· happywiththe-Tasl( Force decision to consider 
eosno>stude:nts,and the state ·as:arelevant criterion in-developing salary · 
principles;TaskForee·members-felt that a set otprinciples which reflect the . 
interest of taxpayers would be better accepted and funded by citizens of the 

-state thana~ set of principles Wllic.h ~~~e c,leveloped·without regard to cost. 

. ~arly·ill tne•Task Porc~:deliberations, -committee-members expressed concern 
over<the.lack_ of faculty inv0lve.ment in developing salary requests. Historically,. 
Un.iver.sity faculty members have been involved-in developing requests and 
setting priorities for promotion; new positions, and improved physical facilities. 
However; until'recently the task of developing a salary request procedure has 
been left almost entirely to: C'ehtral Administration. ·1n developing this set of 
recommendations; Task Force m.embers deliberately proposed that faculty 
members become involved in- the request development process as well as the 
final salary delivery,pr:ocess. 

By the end~of their discussion. committee members agreed that decisions to 
readjust the salary of·an indivic;1ual faculty member-are best. made by the· in
dividual's colleagues within the department operating under general guiclel ines 
rather than by a r:nore:remote administrative officer following.a set of fixed 
rules. Undoubtedly, University departments with-diverse needs will choose 
different plans for distributing salary increases or: adjustments among their 
members. Thus, the Task Force felt that departments· should ~emain free to 
work out the details Of salary distribution procec;1ureswith deans and University 
administr:atiol'). This.procedure n_e_ce~sarily a.~~.umesthat departm~p~s wiJI employ 
a·metbod for c;Uatr)!:)uting salE!:ry Increases or ~djust___r:nents that will b9,,consistent 
with their· salary request procedures. Due in. part to_the,se con_sideratlons; the. 
final Task Force report co_ntains no ~eca111mendation~ conce,rniog distribution. · 

. of salary adjustment monies. . - . . . - . 
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The Task Force reached its decision: to omit a salary distribution recom
mendation from-the reportonlycafter investigating and discussing salary plans . 
based on a step system. During their survey of salary pians uti I ized by other 
colleges -and universities; the Task Force noted that all of the institutions em
ploying a ~tep system also· included in their salary plan, procedures which 'allow 
administrative modification based on marketplac~ considerations. Usually, . 
deans, vice-presidents, and pre~idents are allowed to hire an individual faculty 
member at a competitive level, not n~cessarily at the first step. h'l order to 
retain faculty, administrative officers are also allowed to~ advance individuals 
more than one step in a yearor to consider additional experience for an ad
vancement in .level or category. These findings -further convinced Task Force 
membersthat·individual departments-should be allowed great latitude in 
administering salary distribution plans. 

. - - ~ . 

Readers should also be aware that cost of living was the most difficult issue 
for Task Force members to resolve and include inthe recommendationsJn an 
acceptable way. The attitude of-Task Force members toward costofliving . 
contracts ranged from complete support to compl~te rejection. It was probably 
true that most faculty members who testified before the Tas(( Force asked that 
cost of living be included in the recommendations as a major, if noHhe primary, 
salary increase principle. Earlier drafts of the recommendations included more · 
explicit statementS' on the importance of the cost of living as a salary principle. 
Otherdrafts failed to mention cost of living at all. The final set of recommen
dations does not mention cost of living directly, but changes in cost of living . 
are reflected in both recommendation one and recommendation two.- · 

Finally; the Task Force .members ·had to decide which of two plans _should be 
recommended to the University of Minnesota. -

1. Should the University Administration seta percentsalary • 
adjustment figure that would be uniformly applied. across 
colleges except as individual departments and colleges · 

, could make extraordinary requests for an additional 
allotment; or · 

. 2. Should indi~idual departments determine as nearly as possible 
what their salary needs will be in·o~er•to maint~in their -

.. , , q_ual ity. afterJNh.ictl the,centr~! adfTI in istration WOUld COII_ate 
and adjust each request i.f:l~o tl).e total University. salary - . 
request? ... · -- · · - · · · · 

. . 

It will• be obviousto-the-~eader t~at the Task Force~hoseth,e~~-~cang'~ltefJ;,\7-'' :L,i .. 
native. But in choosing that b.asic altern.atiye, the Ta~k.FoiceSfr;i~(j;,fo pfMicli:t ·,!,,,."c'~ 
protection for departments that might be harshly penalized by a mark~t orientect 
salary plan. ·-:.-·· ' · -- · · · · ·-

7 ' .• -._...,... .~>;' -:-.-

. I and meml;)ersof theTask_ForceYiillbehappy:to"meetwith eittferorbotlf 
committees to discuss the report . .. '··. ,; . . 

David L._Giese, Chairperson. 
Virginia Gray . 
John_R Kareken 
Robert F; Lambert 
Ronald: L ·Phillips 
Frederick E. Shideman- · 
Barbara J. Stuhler 
Larry C. Thompson 

REPORT OF THE TASK -FORCE ON ACADEMIC SALARIES, 
March 31, 1975 

'As the. UniVersity· Senate GO:nsu!tathie'§Qil'ln:l~~e;srespp.n<;t~d:±o :it,s ~;::harge tCj. -
assist central administrative officers in developh1g ··guidelines for prepfiring tt(e 
1974-75 budget, the need for an intensive study ofthe academic salary system 
became apparent. In recent years fE).culty mo.rale has been adversely affected· by 
so-called merit increases which have been far below increases in the cost of 
living. Recent decisions concerning equalization requests submitted by various 
groups have been questioned by some members of the faculty. Other faculty 
members asserted that legislative intent was being subverted by the Regents in 
distributing merit salary money. which the faculty_ thought had been appropriated 
for across-the-qoard ~ncreases. As an outgro-wth of t_hese concerns, .the Con
sultative Com_rnittee r~commended formation of a Task Force on Academic 
Salaries. The Task Force was asked to · · · 

... develop general principles and guidelines. appropriate to establish ar~d 
maintain an equitable system~ of academic salaries- yvithin a university; 
Through the spring and summer of -1974, the Ta3k Force worked at its as-

signment. holding open~ hearings, interviewin_g faculty members··and· University 
officials, and discussing issues. This report constitutes the Task 'Force's aflalysis 
of the salary structure issue and its recommendations. Not every Task -Force 
member agrees with everything that is said in this report; nor do all members 
support e~;ich recommendation. But all members share the hope that the r-eport, 
an_d the several recommend~tions contained in it, will provide the Senate with a 
b_asis for constructive discussion of the issue of academic salaries. . 

The. Task Force's recommended budget procedure. was not used hi deter
mining the salary request·_ for the 1975-77 biennium. Nevertheless; the Task 
Fore~ supports and endorses the administration's decision to emphasize salary 
increases needed to cover past and prospective increases .in the cost of Jiving. 
With the serioljs inflation tl)at has been experienceg; it is: reasonable to argue 
that salaries at other universities and, in industry have increased sbarply or will 
soon and that therefore, to- mai'ntain :their q1.iallty~? all departments of the Uni-
versity need large_salary budget increases; ··- ,:·, _- ._. ·- ., .. · 

The Task Force·recoi'J'lmendations·below:·are explained ifl detail inthenext 
section of the report.- Several appemdices dealing with •. related issues, respond
ing to faculty suggestions, analyzing the present ~system,, .reviewing the·Task 
Force activity, and listing material requested by'and submitted to the Task:Fotce 
complete the report. - < • • • 

RECOMMENDATIClNS 

1. The head of. each University department,* -in consultation with the de~ 
partment faculty, shan prepare an efficient** -planning budget based on ·market
place principles by · · 

a. -identifyin'g a peer group; 
b. surveying the peer group to determine its rew~rd system; _ . 
c. determining the minimum blitlgetary requirements necessary to maintain 

a reward system comparable to that of the peer groups. . ._ . 
2. · The department· head, the dean of the college~· ~nd the •appro~riate vice 

president shall examine the efficient budget to determine_ whether the proposed 
department budget based .on the peer group reward system is appropriate for 
the department. The department head, dean and _vice president- may :adjust the 
efficient budget to obtain a more equitable budget. 

*Not every colle~iate unit throughout.the University system iS made up oLde
partments. ·In .this report, '-'units''.· and "departments": are used interchange
ably to describe groups :of· individual Jac_ulty members with a.common subject 
matter.,dis_pipline.orassigned task. 

~ *'An'y r-easof.l'able•:faculty:;·satary· schedUle -mus-t strike ::a • balance between" tbe · 
salary '.fieec:fs· perc·eivetl~by Jaculty ·members •and'the'Utl ive.rsity's .• responsibility 
to. tffe sta~e' to :::a,ch1eve•;maximuril'•behelit'frorrf stude'nt•tuition:•'a,nd•legi.s::. 
lative · appTO'prlafiOn/ The-TasK Fotce Used"th·e•-term -~·emcient-butlget" .to r.efe~ 
to a budget that maintained-this balance. -

3. The President,_ through the. appropriate· vice president and dean, should 
provide_.a_ reasonable salary increase_ for each faculty member promoted to a 
higher . rank by _ estimating the-. amount· of money neeessary for· the promotion 
fu~d and in,tE!grating this a111ount as part of the legislative salary request. _ · 

4. ·The. appropriate :vice. pre~iderit' and th'e deans _should maintain a small 
contingency fund to assist departments in meeting unanticipated salary de-
mands arising from retention cases. · 

-5. Decisions concerning salary- increases- for individual f~ulty members 
should -continue to be made prhnarily. atthe departmental level. Department 
heads and department facultY should consult to determine .expectations of per-
formance and rewards for .performari~e. · 

6. To the extent that proportional allocation Is consistent with legislative 
intent, the President· and vice presidents should allocate actual salary monies to 
collegiate units according·to each unit'• proportion ofthe total budget request. 

In . order to implement ·the. above recomme~dations it is essential . that the 
President and the -appropriate vice presidents use the information provided by 
the departments and colleges when formulating :the legislative salary request 

· and allocating the appropriations. ·-

EXPLANATION 
TraQitionally the m1ss1on of the Universi~ ~acultyhas been described as 

teaching, research, and service. As this reporf is bei.ng prepared, a combined 
faculty-admhlistration-Regents group is preparing· a·new mi~sion_ statement for 

. the University. Each coliege has a stated' mi~sion In jts constitution. and 
every .department or comparable ·unit has a mission explicitly orlmplicitly de
fined. These· missions will, of course, vary. For some units, teaching niay be of 
the highest priority; for others the highest priority .will be resear.ch and for 
still others; SQrvice will be the primary mission. Similarly, . individual faculty 
missions will differ,_ reflecting unit missions and accommodating individual 
talents and inte,rests. · _ _ · · · _ __ . · · _· · · . ' 

· While the ultimate responsibility fo_r approv-ing the education~! role ormis-_ 
sio_n of the UniversTty li_es with the legislative representatives of the citizens of 
the s,tate, the Regents have a constitutional obligation to_ relay to the legislature 
a sta,tenient of what the,y regar(f _a~ the proper rnis~ion· of the Univer~ity and its 
con.~'it~e[lt)JQit_~,. Jn ~lleir. pr~sentati9ns to ~he legisl~tUJ:e, the Regents em, 
phMl.~e:.tll.e:mi.~~~o[l}th~tU!J)tleir q~lle,ctiye judgril~nt i;s best ,for the UniversitY a,s_ 
-~c~~q~t.e;;y~~,-Jn ·~~~;;.g}:'t"~: ~ll.9.;_ ~~~-~- 9f}~e,,d~JTi.obratiq ~roqess, alternative roles· . 
are.advanc~d. ~r:fa ... ~xalll'"e<:l by. tioth p·artJa~~ . · __ ·• __ · .. .. · _ _ - · · ___ · 
: :··.- ,fh~~9~gh,,,:~n~-~~Aj~sp6ri~l~Hi·~,~Jl)_e ,'R~Q~J1f~ iind the- _legislature- shape· the 
Up!yer:.f3itYJ!~it;~lcu;).b~i tl;retr respqnS,~to cei}tr~l.questions: What types ofteaching 

. prograin.s,ate.,to b.e,offere4at_tt(e_Uriivei(f3itY?, For how-many students? What will 
. be- ~~e q~a!!ty 'A~: each:. b.f .the p~ograrns?: How m:Uch 'researc~ wi II be done at the 
University?' In wJ:Iat subject matt~rs? What w.ili b'ethe quality of each ofthe re-· 
searc~ programs?. \JYhat type_ of outreach programs. are to be· ava.ilable ·to the · 
people of,the state? How extensive shOuld lhey be?' What will be the quality of 
these.· outreach. programs.? Answers .to these question_s decide the mission; 
appropriations by the legislature affect the quality of that mission. It was with 
these questicms in mind _that the Task Force addressed the issue of how legis:. 
lative salary appropriationssh()uld be allocated to the various units and to 
individual f~culty members. . . . . . . . . ·._ . -~ 

Testimony taken liy the Task Force during opEm hearings centered primarily 
on facultY concerns· about increases in _the cost of I iving, the management· of 

• the "equity'' fund, the proportionate allocatioh of funds to collegiate units;'~d 
the necessity_ for improved methods for explaining individual merit decisions. 
The T~sk _Force heard that _"merit" adjustments were meaningless when the 
monies available for salaries were not sufficient to provide each faculty member 
with a salary. adjustment commensurate with the cost of living increases. Testi
mony revealed that some faculty m_embers feel that all major units of the Uni
versity should have approximately equal mea:n salaries. by r:ank while other 
faculty members aUowed for different beginning salaries but asked that dollar 
val_ue inpreases. be similar among faculty of equal ran~. Alrriost ev~ry faculty 
member suggested that his 'unit' was belrig disadvantaged''by the present sys-:
tem of salary improvement allocation . and pointed to the consequent deteri
oration in faculty morale. 

After listening to the faculty at the open hearings and discussing the present 
system of salary adjustment with various central·officers and deans, the Task 
Force concluded_ that _the present system of salary _adjustment heeds revision. 
The following recommendations reflect the Task Force's effort to be responsi~e 
to the concerns of the faculty and to be realistic in light of competing demands 
on the resources of the state. 

1. The head of each University department in consultation with the depart
ment faculty shan prepare an efficient planning .budget based on· marketplace 
principles by · · 

a. identifying a peer group; _ , . 
.-As a public institution the University of Minnesota has an obligation to 

act in the public interest by submitting to the legislature an. efficient bud
get,. a budget which makes it possible for. the University to achieve its 
mission at the least cost to the taxpayers .. A budget built on a market
deteiJllined faculty salary stri,Jcture wiU provide the optimal low post bud-

.· get for the citizens of Minnesota. A market-oriented faculw s~l.ary structure 
accepts the reality that faculty members in some fields command salaries 
higher than faculty members in other fields because of differences in the 

· supply and demand for academics. However, both academic and non
academiC employment opportunities and consequently· salaries must be 
expected to fluctuate over time and in response to changing national 
priorities. Another reality rs that most faculty members ·in demand by non-
academic employ-ers .are paid higher salaries than their .counterparts 

· wh:ose disciplinesarelimited essentia[l)' to the aca~emicmarket. _ .-_ 
To achieve the level ot quality required in-the mission of each college 

and each department, it is .necessary that ·••peer groups" be identified for 
- each pc:~rticular department_· or. unit within :th.e Univer~;>ity. ,Such "peer 

groups" in ot!:ler institutions can best be identified by each of the depart
ments or ~co_mparable un~ts throu_ghout the Univet~ity .of _Minnesota system. 

. -In certEiin instances,)tmay be,necessary Jo include non-academic com-
petitor$ (industry, government). · · ·. 

b.' 'surveying·tl(le·peergroup to determine its reward,system;. . 
Each unit or departmenthead, in consultation with department faculty 

-·-·members, shaU._establish·.mechanisms or guid:elines.whereby units/depart
ments may: accurately determine competitive marketpl.aee salaries· in their 
particular areas of expertise. The mission· of a -particular. unit includes 
some judgment as to anticipated or desired quality: To the extent that the 
marketplace reflects quality, an assessment of quality is imperative to 
determine the unit's desired position in the marketplace. Therefore, each 
unit will need to develop proper measurements of quality at the same 
time as it develops marketplace information. The burden will fall on in
dividual departments to determine the most suitable· method of quality 
evaluation, but the collegiate deans and central administration will share 
in the responsibility of ass.essing the appropriateness and accuracy of 
the measurements. 

_c .. determining the minifTIUm budgetary· requirements necessary to maintain a 
reward system comparable to that of the peer groups. 

Once the Regents, through University central administrative officers, 
have approved appropriate peer groups for th~e .departments ~ndcolleges, 
the uriit ·adm'fnistrator rnay then 'Simply calculate'·the salary adjUStment 
needed for that department. The· Task Force .believes that this procedure 
would result in an annual accumulation of salary data which .. could be 
meaningfully employed in projecting academic salaries and justifying re-
quests for salary increases> .· . . ·. c· - . "' . 

Even though- the -initial.bu.rden of' identifying m•fuketplace i'peers"- falls 
orr indiVidual departments, University :and collegiate administrators. must 
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May14 

May16 

May20 

May29 

June 21: 

July 2. ·· 

Klaus Jankofsky, Associate Professor of English" 
Judith Wahl, Graduat~ Teac_hin$J A_ss"h~tant 

··Open Hearing~ in Morris 
Gordon Bopp, Academic Dean 
Andy Lopez, Director of Computer Sciences . ·· .. 
Wiibeit Ahern, Associate Professor of History·. 
NathanieiHart, Professor of English Literature 

Open H~arings in Minneapolis · 
·. JohnWerti, Professor of Chemistry . • . .. ..·. . . 

Joht1 Masters, Associate PrOfessor, _Institute of phild Develop:-
ment .. . · ·_ .. . · 

Ma/co/in Purvis, ChaJrinan of the·Economic Stanis Committee; 
. AAUP -_. . . -. · . 

· Cuftis Hoard, Associate Professor of Studio Arts 
Clarke Chantbers,,·ch~!rman.- Department-of History . . . _. _ 
Stuart SchwartZ,, AssociateProfessor, Depart.ment of History 
GaT/a'Phillips, Assistant Professor, Department of History 

_Qpentlearings In St. P·aul . _ · ... . · 
· · . William· F. 'Hue,g,.Jr., Director qfthe Minnesota Agriooltural Ex

' .·perim.ent Station, speaking for the Executive·.Council.o.tthe 
Institute of Agriculture, Forestr)t and Home Economics 

Ev1/le Gorhai_n,Pr()f~ssorbf'Botar\y . · .. · _ . · · 
Donald Rasmusson, Chairnian arid six members ·of•.;th~ Salary 
· · Comt:rilttee. for the: Institute of Agriculture·~ Forestry and-

Home Economics ·· · •· ·_· . · • •- ··-• . - _ .... ·: - -
. Hetman. Schle.nk, AssistantDir;ecto~ of the-Ho[mel·lr)stitute:,; .. ' 

EHen ·EiJgon, Asso~iate~Pr()fe~sor;:.seHool __ c.if~Nursing~•,. ~ · · ····· 
~Sharon l-\{i/ford;•lnstr;uctor~ School of Nursing · . . 

Audry Grosch, AssistantProf.essor, Libr~ries ". : .·.· · 
Candido Zanoni;. ASso.e_i;1te Profe~sor:· General_ Colleg~ . · 
Robert Rathburn~ Professor,. Generat,College , ·~. _ .. 
William Hathaway, Associate. Prof.essor, General College 
-Har.oldMWer:~oean,,C~ntinuing~Educa.Uonandi;?<tensi~~· ...• · 
K.· ·N. :Gelatt. cAssociate P-rofe.s~or. -.• Col~ge. of Vet¢Hha·r)t. M~d i~ : 

· C~a~:,~~~~~a~J~.UMF~ '"~r; 
Task'>R>rceoiscussion c:•r1' 

"' -~< P~rsorf~"l_~vlt~d'to app'earby 'task:Fof,ee-f!·, .· 7 ',t':i• ~;;,< '-· :·'·': • :·~t:·;: 
;, ":StaHley l<egler:, Vice President aild Speeral ·<Assistan~ to the'··' 

· 'President · · ·· ... ·, '> .. < :::>·· ~-;>/''' 
· · . HatBid·i'Chase/'Acting·: Aqademic: ,vic:e.:P-resident . and Budget 

· ':'Assistant-Neil McCracken · .. , . · 
· ·· Wflli~m Shepherd, former Academic Vice·President 

Roy Richardson~ Directo.r of Personnel · 
·Persons invited to•appe'arby-Task Force-· 
· ; 'Harold Bernard~ Olrector of Insurance and Retirement 

Allan Spear, State Legjslator and Associate Professor of History 
Persons invited to appear by Task Force · 
. . Aifred Aeppli, UMFT 
Task Force discussion 
Person:s invit_ed to: appear by Task Force . 

· Richard Swa/in, Dean, Institute of Technology 
Task Force discussion . _ 

Jury· 3 Per$6ns·£Mvileci to'~ppearbYJask Force . • . " 

Ju:;·~~~~ '~~~:~E~~ff{~;;r~~~;~;~~~~~,~~.· ·~d .I.~!Onpati~~.: 
July.15:-17 .. Task Force discussion and.r~p.ortdrafting 
Sept. 18 Task Force discussion and report drafting __ 
Sept. 25 'Task Force discussion and report drafting 
oHt:~1 : ·: Task Forcedlscussiori.and report drafting. 
qd: '15. __ .• Task Force:discussi.on and report drafting 

. A consenlative estimate of the total time devoted to this .tmd.ertaking by 
eacli member of the. Task Force· is 200 hours. This includes the time· in meetings 
and hearings, in reading 'documents and o_ther relevant materials that. came to 
the personal-attention ofthe members; and in the preparation ofthe:report.·, · 

. . ·. ·_ . -~- : APPENDIXE.' ' ... · 
DOCUNiENTS.REQUESTED.BYOR SUBMITTED TO THE 

. ;!'A8K-~9.RC.t; QN)~¢AI>~_MiC $Al.ARIE!;. . . 
GENERAl MATER-IAil~UNii\rERSITY"OF.MlNtiJESOTA 
u n iversit(9:~"¥1rin,~~~fii'$~(!_~-et~~ 1'9B~f~;.} .. ,~: . _'. .. : /. , . -~ ___ , . . ._ , . . .. 
Surrimaiy ;rjt Apa_d~mic. and_ ... P.ipmoji_o_rj /ri#f.e~~~ •. ,;} 9_!3~?4 fjuaget, ~niv.~r,sjty. pl, 

. ~irin~i>o;ta (L.~ndatedF \:_,· · ~:: ~ .. _'' _ : ,· _ : .·.,..(~;,_ i~. ;;~\ (;; , .,.,. '.· 
University 'ot MJnnesota Academic _Sa,fary~>ftp_alysjs!. :C~ass;~~Within,l;q'f~fJ9-~;. All 

funds7 1,'973.,.74, _s~pt!=)mt:>et;47, 1973 •. ~ · ·, <' :'<, . ,;~ . ,_: '"' 
Stanley. a; ·Kegler to Vic~ Presidents, Deans, Provp~ts, ·Directors;· h~p?t~rre!;lt' -

- Heads, -•• and ·Student Government Heads,- 1973"74 Acad,emjc Sal~ry ·Data, 

. February 14, 1974. . . .·.···-·· .. : ... 
Ma/c.olm Moos to Provosts, Deans and Directors; <Preparation~ of the .1974..:75: · 

c-General University Bupget, March18, 1974. . . . . 
Malcolm Moos ·to FacuiW Consultative Committee; Salary Equity Recommen-

dations for 1974-75, April4,.1974. . .·. . · . 
Fall, 1973 Faculty ActivitY.Analysis Brief Summ?ry, Marc_h l2, 197<4:. .. . . 

. Harold W: C_has~_ to: Prdvosts, .beans and Directors, Policy on .. Evaluation of 
· · Teaching, Adoptedby~the University Senate, _May 30, 1974. . • . 
Malcolm MooS:to Vice Presidents; Provosts, E>e·l:{ns,Dlrector:s,<Guide/ines, 1975-
. ·n University Legislative Re_quest, January 17, 1974. . _ . · · ·- · 

.Academic Planning Prin~iples and Priorities for 1975-..77 Legi~Jative Requests, 
May 14, 1974. · · · · ·· · · ' 

. Faculty and Civil Service Salaries (draft of 1975-77 legislative requests). · 
Comparisons of Increase in Wage Rate with. Cost ofLiv_ing by A.cademic Level 
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